TGGS School Development Plan (SDP) 2019-20
14-21 AIMs
1. Academic fulfilment

Girls leave with a love of learning having
made, at least, the expected academic
progress.
They continue to be eager to learn and
are equipped with the learning skills to
do this effectively.

2. Personal Development

Girls develop into healthy individuals.

19/20 Key Objectives (KOs)
Lead staff in bold

1)

Work towards the 2020 Exam Targets where subjects aim to achieve an ALPs grade 3
(Excellent) or above at GCSE and A level (representing progress in line with the top 25% of
similar schools.) NS

2)

Improve Intervention Procedures pre and post lesson, for all students and for specific
groups eg SEND, PP, Able. JGY with BB, DH & ZB

3)

The creation of a personalised staff development programme JGY /TG

4)

The embedding of our 10 Habits into all aspects of school NS with KB

5)

To achieve consistency in our Praise and Behaviour & Homework procedures JGY

6)

The Coordination of all elements of Safeguarding across the school SB

7)

The development of our Eco group and support of actions to reduce climate change CJC

8)

The further development of a cohesive and coordinated careers programme & response to
new statutory requirements including providing support for high level apprenticeships
GAN/JG

9)

Continue to improve the School Environment with a focus on completing the Old school
Restoration project, toilet refurbishment, roofing and electrical works SW with MC

They are physically and mental prepared
to be successful in the 21st Century

3. Caring Attitudes

Girls make a positive contribution to the
community.
They take every opportunity to improve
their world though their careers,
relationships and interactions at a local,
national or global level.

Underpinning themes

10) To remain Financially Solvent through;
a-Prudent management of staff and resources SW
b-Curriculum NT
c-To grow the school fund, develop our brand and encourage alumni support CHB
11) To support students Beyond our Gates by developing our admissions test support for PP
students and by engaging Primary schools in our 10 Habits initiative.
NS
12) To further develop our House Culture by broadening the range of House activities available
and the number of students involved. EG
13) To improve and rationalise our communication systems. To include use of SIMS, Sharepoint
and email as well as compliance with GDPR. NT

